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Our Home Equity Loan Features:

No Application Fees!  No Appraisal Fees!
No Closing Costs!  No Points!

Consolidate Today With
Your Town Bank Home
Equity Loan! 

*Annual Percentage Rate. Maximum loan $250,000, based upon 75% of home’s appraised value less first mortgage balance. 
This is a variable rate loan. Rate will be recalculated at five-year intervals based on the Wall Street Journal prime, minus 1/2%
(currently 8.00%).  This offer may be withdrawn without further notice. 

520 South Avenue, Westfield, NJ 07090
Phone: 908-301-0800 • Fax: 908-301-0843

www.townbank.com

I N S U R E D

Our low rate makes home equity borrowing the smart thing to do, and our
personal service makes the process easy.  Use the cash for any purpose you like.
Pay down your credit card debt, make home improvements, or pay for a
vacation, new car or college.  Visit us now to get started!  For additional loan
product information, please contact us at (908) 301-0800.

Monthly Payment
(for every $1,000 borrowed)

$9.41
Term

15Yrs

*
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Mountainside Municipal Budget Shows First
Hike In Property Taxes In Five Years

By DEBORAH MADISON
Specially Written for The Leader and The Times

MOUNTAINSIDE —
Mountainside residents face a 3 cent
hike in the municipal tax rate this
year, which translates to $46 for the
owner of a home in the borough
assessed at $150,000.

The $7,644,297 spending plan was
introduced at Mountainside’s Bor-
ough Council meeting on February
20. The borough will raise
$4,119,425 in local property taxes
to support the budget, compared to
$3,975,798 last year.

A public hearing on the proposed
budget is scheduled for the next
Borough Council meeting on Tues-
day, March 20.

The total budget is $108,066 less
than the $7,752,363 spending plan

for 2000. This year’s anticipated
surplus of $1,555,000 remained un-
changed from last year’s spending
plan.

In addition to taxes, other rev-
enue sources include construction
permit fees of $97,000, a $7,000
increase over last year.

Michele Swisher, Chief Financial
Officer, said that the three-point in-
crease was mostly due to the expira-
tion of a number of federal grants
that were not renewed and set to

expire this year.
A $47,000 hike in the borough’s

annual allocation to the Rahway
Valley Sewerage Authority, several
salary increases and anticipated
hikes in utilities, such as natural gas
and electricity, also account for some
of the increase.

Mayor Robert F. Viglianti pointed
out that this is the first municipal
increase in five years. For the many
who feel that the tax increase is too
high, the Mayor suggested that resi-

dents look at neighboring commu-
nities and the bigger increases be-
ing exacted.

“Our staff and council have done
a great job in maintaining costs. I
feel empathy with those who object
to any tax increases; however, over-
all, the increase is modest com-
pared to other municipalities and
unavoidable in lieu of rising costs,”
he stated.

Total miscellaneous revenues for
2001 of $1,789,872 showed a de-
crease of $256,692 from last year’s
$2,046,564. Included in this cat-
egory was $203,000 for court fees
and $160,000 in interest on invest-
ments and deposits.

Anticipated state aid for 2001 is
$1,116,548, which is $20,234 less
than last year’s state aid of
$1,096,314.

Outstanding debt payments in-
cluded in this year’s budget were
$597,000, while receipts from de-
linquent taxes totaled $180,000, the
same as for last year.

Salaries and wages increased
slightly from $2,572,100 in 2000 to
$2,651,500. The borough employs
63 employees, some part-time.

The borough’s total outstanding
debt is $4,126,515, while the swim-
ming pool utility debt totals $59,800.
The total pool utility budget in-
creased from $234,327 in 2000 to
$236,606 in 2001.

Pool utility salaries increased from
$99,421 in 2000 to $103,146 in 2001,
reflecting an approximately 3 percent
increase for the same number of em-
ployees as last year. The total number
of pool utility employees is 31.

COPtv Fanwood to Present
‘Spring Into Safety Day’

FANWOOD — COPtv Fanwood,
the locally-produced, community
oriented, law enforcement televi-
sion program, will present the first
annual “Spring Into Safety Day” on
Saturday, March 31, from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m.

The exposition will be held in the
Borough Council Chambers, located
at 75 North Martine Avenue, and at
the adjacent Fanwood Fire Depart-
ment and rescue squad buildings.

“The idea behind the event is to
help Fanwood families live safer
lives,” explained Sergeant Tom Jedic
of the Fanwood Police Department,
the organizer of the program and
creator of COPtv Fanwood.

The main aspect of the event will
be held in the council chambers.
Free child identification kits will be
provided to Fanwood families.

“There is nothing more traumatic
for a family than when a child is lost
or missing; the kits provided are
detailed and can provide law en-
forcement with vital information
that can help in locating a lost or
missing child,” Sergeant Jedic re-
vealed.

“The families are so busy with
other thoughts and emotions that
these kits are very good to have in
case of an emergency,” he added.

Besides providing the kits, which
include a photograph and finger-
print card of the child, COPtv will
also have child activity booklets
available.

“Spring Into Safety” will also fea-
ture the local fire department and
rescue squad. “Chief (John) Piccola
and Captain (Susan) Davis have been
so responsive to join in; we are so
grateful they came aboard,” Ser-
geant Jedic said.

“The residents of Fanwood are
extremely fortunate to have such
fine, dedicated volunteers,” he con-
tinued.

The Fanwood Fire Department
will offer TOT FINDER informa-

tion and display the new thermal
imaging camera, a state-of-the-art
piece of equipment which allows
firefighters to locate subjects in dark
and smoke-filled areas.

In addition, the rescue squad will
display equipment and address pe-
diatric safety issues.

“We hope the people that attend
may also consider joining the res-
cue squad or fire department, espe-
cially after seeing how they operate
and what services they provide,”
added Sergeant Jedic.

Admission is free, and, since the
event is indoors, it will take place
regardless of the weather. For fur-
ther information about “Spring Into
Safety,” please call the Fanwood
Police Department at (908) 322-
5000 or e-mail Sergeant Jedic at
COPtv@webtv.net.

UPCOMING BENEFIT...Union County Freeholder Chairman Alexander
Mirabella, left, joins Runnells Specialized Hospital Foundation Chairwoman
Nancy Lessner and Freeholder Deborah P. Scanlon, right, in announcing a
benefit concert featuring Maureen McGovern and John Pizzarelli. The concert
will be held Saturday, April 7 at the Union County Arts Center in Rahway. For
tickets, call (908) 790-5324

  Mon-Wed  8:30-6:30 • Thur 8:30-8:00 • Fri 8:30-6:00 • Sat –10:00 to 6:30
 Additional Plans Available. $25 activation fee required. All plans require the purchase of a digital multi-network  phone. Plans and offers are based on a new activation. Other terms and conditions apply. See store for details.
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Additional 1000 minutes are valid for one year.
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- a $30 Mail-in rebate from AT&T Wireless when you

activate service on any AT&T plan of $29.99 or higher.

+ Get a $50 MTV Gear Card OR a $30 Mail-in rebate on
Motorola V2397 when you activate any AT&T plan.

THEY ARE ALL HEART…Students at School One Elementary in Scotch
Plains reached out to the community by making valentines for residents of area
hospitals, nursing homes, and shelters. Pictured, left to right, are: seated,
Kristin Betau and Nikol Presley, and standing, Jessica Slegowski, Isabea Pelino,
Nicole DeSando, Ashley DeShields, and Joseph DelPrete.

Once you’ve slept on a handmade Shifman, you’ll never want to sleep on anything else. 
For comfort and quality, it’s the finest handmade mattress in the world.

Mattress Sale!

35-70%SAVINGS
4 Days Only!

C R Y S T A L

TWIN SIZE
$169
Each Piece

C R Y S T A L

KING SIZE
$269

Sold in 3 Piece 
Sets Only

C R Y S T A L

FULL SIZE
$169
Each Piece

C R Y S T A L

QUEEN SIZE
$269

Sold in 2 Piece 
Sets Only

each
piece

each
piece

B A N C R O F T

TWIN SIZE
$99

Each Piece

B A N C R O F T

KING SIZE
$199

Sold in 3 Piece 
Sets Only

B A N C R O F T

FULL SIZE
$99

Each Piece

B A N C R O F T

QUEEN SIZE
$199

Sold in 2 Piece 
Sets Only

each
piece

each
piece

Valley Furniture Shop  
Exquisite 18th Century Reproductions

20 Stirling Road,Watchung, NJ 07069 • (908) 756-7623         33 Forest Avenue, Hawthorne, NJ 07506 • (973) 427-1848

Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 10-5:30; Evenings: Thursday ‘til 9; Sunday 1-5

Four days
that will
change

your nights
forever.


